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“He’s been lfvtn? soft too long, 

don’t you reckon? ”
■“No, sir. He, just didn’t have the1 

sand in his craw to hang on and fin
ish you. off whilst you was rippin’ up 
his laigs.”

Dave roped his mount and rode 
out to meet Chfquito. The pinto 
was an aristocrat in bis way. He 
preferred to choose hie eompatiy, 
was a little disdainful of the cow- 
pony that had no accomplishments. 
Usually he grazed a short distance 
from the remuda, together with one 
of Bob "Hart’s string. The two pott
ies had been brought up in the same 
bunch.

This morning

I-.
sober.

To be Continued
make a selection himself.

* ‘Voly ■y^gi'i
chop, hlam’neggè, clorn Meet hash, hlam-neggs ’’
Splanish stew,” he chanted, reciting “Pried potatoes 
the trill of fare. John;”

‘Tiled plotatoes.

The cost is Bleef steak and1 Seven persons are reported to have 
been killed and many Injured in the 

’ collapse of , the Grated Theatre at 
Tea or clot Bamesboro, Pa.
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Dave’s whistle 
brought no nicker of joy, no thud of 
hoofs galloping out of the darkness 
to him. He rode deeper into the 
desert. No answer came to his calls.
At a canter hft cut across .the plain 
to the wrangler. That young man 
had seen nothing of Chlquito since 
the evening before, hut this was not 
at all unusual.

S The cowpuncher returned to camp 
for breakfast and got permission of 

<tB8To#esan to lçofc for the missing 
9 horses.

Bawjïd the flats was a country I creased with draws and dry arroyos.
Proto one to another of these Dave 

} went without finding a trace of the 
animale. All day he pushed through 
the caotttâ and mesquite heavy with 
grey dust. • In the late afternoon 
he gave up for the time and struck 
back to the flats. It was possible 
that the lost broncos had rejoined 
the remuda of their own accord or 
had been found by some of the rid
ers gathering up strays.

Dave struck the herd trail and. 
followed it toward the new camp. A 
horseman caine out of the golden 
west of the sunset to meet him. For 
a long time he isaw the figure rising 
and falling^ in the saddle, the pony 
moving in the even fox-trot o| the 
cattle country.

The man was Bob Hart.
‘Tound ’em?” shouted Dave when 

be was close enough to be heard.
“No, and we won’t—-not this side 

of Malapi. Those scalawags didn’t 
make camp last night. They kep’ 
travelin’. If you ask me, they’re 
movin’ yet, and they've got our 

’ broncs with ’em.”
This had already occurred to 

j; . Dave as a possibility, “Any proof?” 
he asked quietly.

S X. “A-plenty. I been ridin’ on the 
point all day. Three-four times we 
cut trail of five horses. Two of the 
five are bein’ ridden. My Four-Bits 
bosk has got a broken front hoof.
So has one of the five.” „

‘.’Movin’ fast, are they?” :
( "You’re damn whistlin.’ Malapi j 

first off. looks like. They got ;j 
friends there.” I

“Steelman and his outfit will pro- j 
tect thpm while they Euht cover j 
and make a getaway. Miller-men- J 
tioned Denver before the race—said j 

' he was figurin’ on goin’ there. May- ;] 
be—”
/ “He was probably lyin’. You can’t j 
tell. Point is, we've got to get busy. :i 
My notion is we’d bdlter make a :$ 
bee-line for Malapi right away,” 2 
proposed Bob. -

“We’ll travel all night. No use J 
wastin’ any more time.”

Dug Doble received their decision J 
sourly. “It ion’X tickle me a heap ; j ; 
to be left short-handed because you : i 
two boys have got an excuse to get J 
to town quicker.”

Hart looked him straight in the ¥ 
eye. “Call ft an excuse if you. want : j 
to. We’re after a pair of shorthorn i 
crooks that stole our horses.”

The foreman flushed angrily. : 
“Don’t come belly-achin’ to me i : 
about yore broomtails. I ain’t got !
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^ To celebrate the Free Bridge and to welcome the good people of Prince Edward, 

as well as the citizens of Belleville and Hastings County, we have decided to put on
v siOpportunity knocks once at every man’s door. 

This is YOUR opportunity!

We don’t KEEP Furniture —Wë SELL it.

Trwv EVP ™erchant ln «je 1«®«1 must take his losses 
THEE. The live ones are taking theirs NOW.
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:’em.” .

“We know who’s got 'em,” said 
Dave evenly, “What we want Is a 
wage eheck so as we can cash'ft at 
Malapi.”

“You don’t get it,” returned the 
big foreman bluntly. “We pay off 
when we rea& the end of the 
drive.”

“I notice you paid yore brother 
and Miller when we gave ah order « 
for it,” Hart retorted with heat. - 

“A different proposition. . They 
hadn’t signed up for the drive like 
you boys did. You’ll get what’s . 
cornin' to you when I pay off the oth
ers. You’ll not get it before.”

The two riders retired sulkily. 
They felt it was not fair, but On the 
trail the foreman is an autocrat. 
From the other riders they borrow
ed a few dollars and gave In ex
change orders on their pay checks.

Within an hour they were tin the 
road. Fresh horses had been roped 
from the remuda and were carrying 
them at an even Spanish jog-trot 
through the night.' The stare came 
out, clear and steady above a ghost- 

world at sleep. The desert was a 
•placé vt mystery, of vast space peo
pled by strange and-misty shapes. 7 

The plain stretched Vaguely be
fore them. Far away was the thin 
outline of the range which enclosed 
the valley. The riders held their 
course by means of that trained 
sixth sense of direction their occu
pation had developed.

They spoke little. Once a coy
ote howled dismally from the edge 
of the mesa. For the most part there 
was no sound except the chuffing of 
the horses’ movements and the oc
casional ring of a hoof on the baked 
ground.

The gray dawn, sitting into the 
sky, found them still traveling. The 
mountains came closer, grew more 
definite. The desert flamed again,. 
dry, lifeless, torrid beneath a siky 
of turquoise. Dust eddies whirled 
in inverted cones, wind devils play-1 
ing in spirals across the sand. Table
lands, mesas, wide plains, desolate 
lava stretches. Each ln turn was 
traversed by these lean, grim, bronz
ed riders.
. They reached the foothills and
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HITMPHU 
At the Methi 

Belleville, on 
by the Rev. A. i 
Derby to 1 
Humphrey of i 
aide in Bellevill

CLAPP-I 
A very pretty j 

ized ln SR. Paul 
RoOUn, when Ml 
eldest daughter 
C. Carney, of 
bride of Mr. ™ 
Coribyvllle. Thd 
formed by the B
L. Th., rector ol 
was attended bm
M. Carney, whilfl 
slated by Mr. J 
bride was beau] 
weding gown ofl 
with embroidej 
crepe, with hat 
happy couple let 
honeymoon trip, 
a suit of navy bl]
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FITZGIBBO!

A very pretty 
at the home of Mi 
Murray, when hi 
Steinburg beeam 
Goldie Fitzgiblx 
BIck officiating, 
tifully decorated 
roses and ferns, 
«farming in a b 
carried white r< 
wreath of orang 
Verna Stinson a 
acted as flower g 
and blue silk, c 
white roses. The 
played by Mr. CL 
Ing thé signing c 
Ruth Riley_accoi 
Bessie Locke san, 

The groom’s gi 
a bar pin set wi 
flower girls, signi 
mation. and popul 
couple was expresi 
host of beautiful 
were the recipienl 
ding ceremony i 
guests sat down tc 
the dining room 1 
the occasion. Th< 
by motor for Me 
Eastern points.

nte in a najy hi 
hat to match. Be 
of friends accompa 
pie on their voyag
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Permanent 
On Foxlx 

at Last
1 The Foxboro-Bs 
highway is at lad 
Two miles north q 
is grading southwd 
section of the road] 

way from Bellevil 
bo graded this yea 

A culvert gang] 
ta a few days to pi 
drainage and culvi 

The road allows] 
the drawing port] 
wBl be of standa] 
ffta traffic.
• It is anticipate] 
'VBl he 'brought h] 
•Material for the | 
highway.
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